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-aOFFICIAL OPENING
NEW DORM UNIT
ISHELD ON FRIDAY

FRESHMAN COURSES
WILL BE DISCUSSED

A meeting of all the members of the
class, for the purpose of
a
study of the various Instimaking
I
t-ute courses, will lbe held in :Room
10-250 on Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock. At this time President Samuel W. Stratton and Professors Edward
F. Miller '86, Samulel C. Prescott '94
and Davis R. D~ewey will address the

'93 Men Commence Movring
-aInto New Section Early
Saturday Morning

freshmllan

SEVERAL NEW FEATURES
Siectionls E and F Will be Ready
Similar Occupancy-for
~~Renovate '93
.

students.

Dr. Stratton will speak to the fresh1men on the importance of makting a
study of the various courses at the In[stitute in order to find the one for
which1 they are best fitted. Professor
Miller, head of the Mechanical Engineering Department, will describe all of
the Enlgineering courses; Professor
Prescott, h~ead of the Biology Departvill speak onl the Science
ment,
courses, and Professor Dewaey, head of
the Ecollomics Departmenlt, 'will dis-

All things come to pass. The mnuch
postponed opening of the new dorms
officially took place last Friday morning. The boys in '93 'were getting impatient, so that when Superintendent
M~ac posted his notice, "Boys you may
now occupy the new rooms," there cuss Engineering Administratioll.
began a glad rush to
immediately

wtait.
\iling.
W

.^to

air mail routes.

Maud and Lots of It
Worries Frosh Army
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Slip, slosh, slop. C Company
of the freshman battalion was
the first to try out the drill field
this spring. Last Friday afternoon, with an inviting temperature and a brilliant sun, the
company comrmander led his
troops all over the muddy field
in back of the Coop, much to
the dissatisfaction of those who
had shined their shoes, as well
as to some who had not.
However, the privates were
rewarded for their pains as all
the platoon commanders were
continually mixing up their commands, giving the privates a relief from the constant bawlings
out. As this was the first real
company drill none of the leaders knew exactly what they
should do, but they will be better informed the next time the
company goes outside.
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W ELLS ISSECOND

Coach Hedlund's First-StringQuarter-Milers

ON HORIZONTALS;
PLACES ON RINGS
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Also Third in All-AroundsDollof Takes a Second
In Tumbling

.41

FAIRCHILD 4TH ON HORSE
Dav-e '\Vells w1as Teclhniology's

Traces

perfl'ormler
.;iatos

Growth of

Chemical Industry

N!inety-thlree must be vacated

Mr. G. J. Mead, chief engineer of the
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Company,
will speak to the students of the Institute in Room 2-270 on Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock. His subject wvill be
"Impressions of Commercial Aeronautics,"' which he gather ed on his trip
to the West C~oast over the government

D.

Gradual

allow for a complete renovating.

AVIATION WILL BE
DISCUSSED BY MEAD
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thus necessitating another
But I1ow the1 e is no more

The exodus began early last Friday
, evening and will continule until the
less eager ones have finally deposited
their belongings ill the new rooms.
Right nowe one call see strange apparitions of mountains of lbooks and suits
and bathrobes and overcoats -moving
the corridors. Looking closer,
'through
however, you can see that underneath
~'is a student propelling his "truck" into
-his new quarters. Like all new things
~,the new dorms are eminently satisfactoryr. Wihen one moves ill it is like'
starting a new leaf, say the boys;
the atmosphere is stimulating.
lThe dor mitories are built much on
Sthe same plan as '93. There are nlo
-double rooms, but the single rooms
come ill pairs +with a door ill letwveel,
so that twno fellows can room together
and yet have their privacy. The cornmittee has found that this arranlgement works best, and in all future
construction w ill probalbly carry out
the same plan. The rooms are slightly larger, and also, since everything is
new, the rentals are correspondingly
somewhat lligher. A notable feature
are the white tiled shower rooms.
There are twvo to each floor in contrast to only oine in '93. Also for the
convenience of the students an outside
Phone has been installed on each floor.
The rentals average about $210. Applications for these new sections may
now be made for 1928 at the b~ursar's
office. It is expected that all the units,
including sections E and F and the
newrly renovated '93 dormitory, weill be
This
ready for summer occupancy.
wdill enable many students who have
been unable to secure rooms to establish themselves in dorms.

V

Chicagoans Take Most
Points in The Eastern
Gymnastic Tournamnent

The surprise being over, at the

last minute wvhenl the fellowss had all
been ready to move, the telephonle
people had come along to do their
w^iring,
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Dr. Stratton And Departmnent
Heads Will Speak|

roOF

move.

Price Five Cents
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the
rings

il the all tarounds. Nolrawnl tbirdl
Unail poloff w.as just nosed out of
place ill the tumbling by WTrilliam HobHarold Fail child
son of Dalrtmouthl.
was the oiily othel En-gillcer to place
taklin- fouirth oil the side horse.
Chicano University, led I)y Floy d
Davidson was by far the outstanding
team at the meet. Davidson won both
the horizontal lar and the all around
as well as getting secchalapionship,

Enormous Expansion of Chemical Industries Recently Is
Logical, He Says

"F7romn its fiery natul e, chemical indulstry- keeps on grow~ilg and expandinlg as it lbecomes older and Nvorld con1the
and third il
ond oll the l'ings
ditions change," wvas the statement of
Fllexner
James
Captain
tuniIblhi-.
Arthur D. Little '85, president of the Left to Ri-,lit: E3arle, Hfallalhan, Caopt. Mleagher, Fay^, 1,add(, Coach HedllIllld tooh second il the all arounds anld
?I
'%·
thil d in the pal allels and horizontal
Arthur D. Little Compally of CamEldled Neubrauer was the other
bars.
bridge at the last Aldred lectu e of
to place, taking third
Chicago ian
the year on1 Friday afternoon,
oln tle side lior se. Tn Davidson and
Dr. Little traced the development
Flexiier the Chicago team boasts of
of chemical industry from the time,
two of the best all al ound men in
centul ies ago, when pitifully fews of
the country, both men being exceptiontile sulbstallces wve use today Nvere
ally good il the tumbling + hich is
even kllown, and only a few clheniiIIusually the weak point for the all
cals like lime, a poor quality soda, and
Fillal preparations Ilave been com- Ial ouind men.
the same sort of sulful ic acid, -%vere POP CONCERT WELL
pleted for the traclk rally ill Room
Dave Wells Takes Several Places
commercially available, down to the
RECEIVED ON FRIDAY 53-.3X) at 5 o'clock this afternoon. Head Dav-e
the
performance il
WVells'
present time, whlen many newr p'o(3-]
Coacll Oscar Hedlund is looking for a toulrnament was well worth watching.
ucts are annually added to the enlorChanges in Program b~i- attendlance lbectuse he wants to His pei fol mances on the horizontals
nious list of those all eady commerci- Slight
start the spr'inlly season off av-ith. a beang. and the rings +sere ca rriedl out exCause
Some Delay
ally available.
There wvill lie plenlty of dope that every
well and birouglt considThe I. G., that huge "Actiongtesellfellows interested ill track lvill wavant to ceptionally
erable applause from the audience. He
of about 200 lhear.
Before an audience
chlaft" of Germally, started as a small
Inlcidenetallly. all fresllenel atsurprised everylbody by takiiig third
dye industry, Dr. Little related. In people the MI. I. T. Combined Musical tendingt isill b~e -given credit for P. T.
the rin.gs. as inost of the team did
excar
eer
It
the logical course of its
1AI.L T. trawlk teams llave lon-, held on
Clubs gave a Pop Concert onl Fridlay
llot tllinl; that he was capable of dopanded, until nows it is one of the bigevil ellvia7)le position aniong tile Newv
wvell. If he had his tumblliii>
glest films in Europe, havting b~ranchles evening il the M\ain Hall of WValker lEnglanld collezges and has-e fromt time ing tlat
a little mole perfected he might have
il
the
progrnam
all over the continent and coultrclliii- Mlemorial. Included
to timle pr'oficed Illtel'COllegiate clamlvarious industries tllere, its illfluence w-ere the selections which the Glee piolls. Ill ox-der to mlailltain this re- takeln second il the all around chanl(Continued onl Pa,,ge 4)
is even felt ill this coulltbyClub sang at the Intercollegiate Glee ordl it is Xvery essential that Colach HedSimilarly, the E. I. DuPont de ,Ne- Club contest several weeks ago, some hind~ leave plenty of material with
mours, and Compally, ill this country
wvliell to) start. Competition is needed
started with a small plan+, making selections ly the Instrumental Club to inlake track and field starls. the Varblack powder on, the ballks of the Dela- which were well received by the audi- sity and freshmanal schedules have been
vware River, a shol t distance from w-li,:.t ence, some popular numilers by the ar r ained weith this ill mnald.
Teclitheir
Those w ho purchlasedl
Conlitionling of the cintler track hlas
is llow W~ilmingttonl, Delaware, around Banjo Club, and tw-o specialty nulmtile
camlpaignl
dluring
oqu/le
signuplts
a
numbers,
the
specialty
lSOO. It wvas a logical step from mnan- bers.
Among
.lready- I~e,-unl and w-henl the first 1anlufacturinlg black powlder to inanufac- saxophone quintet was scheduled, but dieap meet comes on April 7 thle track about a month aglo may redeem them
tulrinlg nitroglycerine- -ald dysnamite Size to the illness of one of the niem- slloulll le in perfect collditioll. A 1lew for $3 th.is weelc, at the sta nd which
whlen they wNere inw-elted byr Nobel, bers, it had to le cancelled and Frallk pole wvill lbe built around the tracks to wvill lbe lo~catecl- ill tlle 1Maiin Lolbby.
man1ufactu~res A. Thas '2S of the Glee Club sang two prevenlt the reclllrence of ally accidlent Ther e axill lbe someone at this stand
and 1now that compnyP1
unltil Firiday and
all sol ts of explosives.
solos.
A piano duet by Edward J. sllchl ;1s llapplenedl to R. C. Austin '29 fl om 9 to 5 o'clock
Saturdlay. Upon
llntil
1
o'clock
from
9
One of the materials for explosives Marnock '29 and George Q. Voigllt '29 last fall.
redleenming tile signalz), anlothler stubl
Experimenltation +-asthe other specialty act. The Teclhis
nitrocellulose.
NNill be given to tile r edeemer, which
I with
that led to collodion, gunacotton, tonians were also scheduled to give
I
that le lias p~aid ill full for
certifies
various sol ts of payrovxylill lacquers, several numbers oln the program, 1)ut
I-,is T'ce~winiquc. The copies of Tech~and~other substances, and finallyy to since the concert started late, those
?1iique mlay he obItainedl immediately afEach of numbers were eliminated.
rayon, an artifiicial silk.
I
ter the T c(>iniqzte Rtlsh, wshichl will be
these in turn lead logically to the mallFollowing the concert, which ended
held on April 18th.
ufacture of other thlings, and as a re- at about 10 o'clock, the Techtonians
There are still a Iim-ited llulller of
sult, today the duPont Compaly- has played for the dancing, which followed
that nrelay be procr(edl e at the
copies
And
University
Clark
Defeat
l'eaclhed maglliflceInt pl'opoltioIIs.
the slight intermission while the floor
M~ain Lobby}) uplon the paymllenlt of $5.
of
Maintain Undefeated
Another examlple of this tend~enlcy- to wras cleared off. During the course
A stub similatr to the stub lpresentedl
gl'ow is offered by the U~nion Carbide the dance, refreshments were served in
to the redeemers of the sigrnups weill be
Record
and Carboll Company, of this coun- the cafeteria.
-iv en whlich ni aw le ex;clianlg-ed foi- a
try. Startingt ill a small wsay by makThe Mllsical Clubbs will make their
of copy of rTe caziqiie aIfter the Rllsh.
the
delating
team
By
defeating
ing calcium carbide for generating next and last appearance of the season
oin Friday flght, the After the end of the canipzaignl on Satacetylene, they fou11d that byj the same at their Spring Concert. whlich will be Clal k U~iiiersit!team ason its urday, the signulps may lie redeemed
dlebating
Institute
difelectric furnace reaction uinder
I
held during Junior Aeek il April.
seventh victory of the year before the for the sulm o f ,$4.
I largest auldienlce that has attended the
ciarm cyanimide, which thus formed
drebates this y ear. The subject was,
CALENDAR
the basis of a fertilizer industry.
TURNER WILL SPEAK
" Resolveal, that the Unlited States
Likewise, to get the nitrogen needed
AT SFUDENT FORUM ~shlould cease to protect by armed interfor this last reaction, it was necesMonday, March 26
vention capital invested in foreign
nitrogen
sary to separate atmospheric
5:00-Clhiristian S~cience S~ociety Bmeeting,
Clair E. Turner '17, Associate Profes- countries, except after formal declaraR~oon-i 4 -1 32i.
from oxygen, and thus the company
The decision of the 5:00-Fresbnian ()flicer s' and Section
was in a position to sell commercial sor of Biology and Public Health, will tion of wsar."
AfeetingF, Rooml 4-138.
heaeler.,;'
one
as
all
but
oxygen, which gave rise to oxyacety- conduct the discussion at the fourth judges wvas unanimous,
5:00-Trackl Rilly, Rtoom 54:30.
this
year.
has
been
meeting
The
tomorrow.
bull
session
of
1f)]o
rMinger -Nleeting, FacC 00-cIlass
This
lene welding and cutting.
ulty Driiing Rooml, W~alker.
Clark's team admitted the Institute's
branching out continued until today will be held in Room 10-340 and will
~~Tu esd ay, March 27
the Union Carbide and Carbon Com- begin at 4 o'clock. The subject to be contention that investments were nec- l
I. T. Fly ing Club Ileeting,
5:00-:NJ.
but
be
protected,
and
sllotld
essary
as
Inflube
"Heredity
will
discussed
pany has many, many subsidiaries
Room 5 -22'G
manufacturing a heterogeneous as- enced by Sex" and it will be introduced held that arbitration was the best .5:1)0-Qmmlrangle
Ncub IAeeting, East
L~ounge._ Wlk'ler.
by Professor Turner, who will speak means of protecting those investments,
sortment of products.
C.
Cabinet
Dinner anda. Elec5:45-T.
while the Institute team showed that
All this development, Dr. Little for about twenty minutes.
tions, Grill Room, INallker.
most
infurtile
in
w
as
arbitration
Any students who have questions on
pointed out, was accompanied by a
6:00-*Iining Soeiety TDinner, Faculty
,ining
Room,
W.alker.
proportionate increase in service to the subject which they would like dis- stances and that armed intervention
Thursday, March 29
the public and enormous gains to the cussed at the bull-session are asked to wtas more successflll. It w as on this
Course Lecture, Room
original stockholders at the same time. submit them in writing to Professor point that the debate went to Technol- 3:00--Freshman
10-250.
Today this development is still going Turner before the meeting starts. In ogy.
Friday, March 30
The Institute team wlas composed of
on, but it requires constant research this way the committee in charge
-Irmpressions of Com^
4:00-'Lecture:
Muir
James
G.
'29,
Horwitz
Solomon
and constant improvement in methods hopes to keep the discussion moving
.mercial Aeronautics," by Mr. G.
'130 and Paul V. Keyser '29.
and design.
rapidly.
J. Atead, R(>orn 2-270.

HeduZnd E~xpects Large
Crowd at Track Rally,
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TECH

THE

Play lDirectory

THE TECH BOOK LIST-

STAGE
COPLEY:
"The
Wrecker."
Anothler
ralil-way thriller.
MAJESTIC:
"Good News."
-!,er X one
is sing£>ing tile _ IlUSiC.
PLYMOUTH^:
"E-scape."t
Johnl
Galis-worthy's latlest.
REPERTORY:
"What
Every Woman
l*,-xellent com-edv.
Knows."
SHUBERT:
"Behold, the Bridegroom."
Las t wV'ek.
TREMONT:
"Hit the Deck."
Louise

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
.STRANGE

INTERLUDE

.A

PROFESSOR WRITES

OFF:ICES OF THIE TECH
'Walker Memorial, Cambridge, Mlass.
L. C. Hamlin '29 ............ General Manager News and Editorial-Room 3, 'Walker,
STrRANGE INxTERLU:DE, a Play in A FAMILY AFFAIR, byN L. Magruder
El. Rouse '2>9..................
. . 1Editor
Tele~phone Ubniv. 70299
5'itie Acts, bys Eulgeie 0O'\-eill. NewPassanlo.
Boston1: Thle Four Seas
W. Ws. Yo-unx 2"5............
Managing E'ditor
Business-Roomn 302, W~alker.
| o'B;:, ;i. atid Liverilight. $2.50.
Compaily.
Telephone Univx 74152
A. C. P~forzh- ini r '99.-Bu~sine~s. Afanteer
Printer's Telephene-HAN cock Fs3,87
I l:el- c- ill conthilties to experi-, Professor Passano 11as addled to his
Grtoody ,a111d -~tIllelujLtl.-"
lew mlusiASSOCIATE BOARDO
SUCBSCRIPTION' PRICE, $2.50 PER YE;A 1: imelit ill Cise expIansiv-e dramiaric field; j olleetioin of wrIiting's a short three-act WILBUR: "Just Fancy." A
catl comedy,.
Published excerpt Monday. Wedntesday anw 1 !nl \0ial1 The Theatre GuildC 035NewN play. tlle likie of wvhichl %ve never have
D. T. Houston '20 .............
Editor
ess
SCREEN
Friday during the College year
i .,1;si
ai5;shis lcaborlat~ory, he v-eii-,.eell. Tlle author llas chlosen the allexcept during college vracation'S
P. C'. Crotty. '30! .............
Featurf, E',itor
COLON IAL:
"Simba."1
GLoo(1 as ; tr i]
z
;r(-3l>{
the
mialloxvil.
realins
of
thei
(
ient
;gardens
of
Persephlone,
a
modern
CEntered as Second Class Mlatter at t hp
to tile zoo.
P. Xrough
:9
.............. *Sports4 Etdito:r
, 11;f-eltislonl.t
In
',Strange Inter-, -oilllz flapper. for tlle senie of the METROPOLITAN:
"Feel
My
Pulse."
Boston Post Office
ltoviewed] ill this
issuv.
G J. Smilth
'J).............................. Prea-*.;:ur Ier '
z.de" liz xvajiler s (l1ainhgly
and col-! etioll, and 11as miade his charaoter, s
Memb~er Eastern Intercollegiate
LOEW'S STATE, "The Circus."
<'11al)Newspaper A sszoeimtir~n
1 . nJl~1 intO tlle str~aiige b~exonl of! all of thlis sa-me combiniationl of past
F),Wr. theft lcridorf tilOsicltation Alr.11nmi--l
lin's masterpliece.
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Literary Editor
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H . T. GerryI "'2
t.,eml oii a l)road canva.s in lbeantittll I1A Il
(letely
lbziffled as to pohint
-Editorial
Board
Assistant Treasurer
W,. IV. Hopple- "'8
A\. P. AIorell '28
tonles wXithl the lblilliallt colors of anelreason, if it can be thcat the authtor
E. L. Krall '30
F.
L.
u.cune "28 EC. L. 'Welcyng "'28
-eitls.
I-e paisifllt 11 tOO lICi(11y t11e, lal ally suICh 01)jetS i11 nind.
Staff Photographers
cl. J. LeE~el G.
T. Lexvenberg '3,Q
irom, of life.
Staff
Accord(ing to a nlote oll tlle cosver,
I,. J. C)'M~a! Y "'28
J. Chibas '31
1). .11. Goodinan '31
I n thlS istie-lhour play, O'N'eill (lelves "flie iiiteiit is pulrely comic, thlat is. a
NEWS AND SPORTS
patienltly-. tirelessly, c easelessly into mlimliCry\ of our ownl ab)sui-d anltic's.
Circulation Department

DEPARTM ENTS

Ti'ruthl is presented wtith tlle veryr unab~ashedl ireedom of t'ie modlerll y'ou2g

thl-e lov-e lif~e of an erotic woman and

Assistant Circulation Marager
Assistant News Editor
o' l'our meii-y-outhtlll idleal, hulsb~and,
'W. J. Danziger "29
G. I-Z. Lister '31)
matur e lover, .and consolinlg fr iendlAssistant Sports Editor
an(l the restllt is a ocomplete colleept
L. Vers-eer, Jr. '30
Staff
.T. Ks. ^Minami 131 of mlaii to tllis youill- creature endlowed
N i ght Ed itors
3 A\lkazinl '31
M . Brim be ro 2""
P. Cz. Fah nestocl- ' 30
wvith an- illordillate Olirst for life. Slle
G. Roddy '31
C. 0~onnabie '30
G. it. Tammlosi~an ":8
leaves
her I1ome a id lier purlitanlical
K-. T. W'ise "'28
Advertising Department
father for the +-a-aries of tlle nursin-g
News Writer
R. Davis '31
protession, bu1t actulally in qllest of sitAssistant Advertising Managers
Sports Writers
isfactionl of her moi e ore less imper
F- W. Harmnon '30
E;. (E.W~esterfeld '31 I C. 1-1. KLutz '30
S. A. Mloss 130 feetly fell needls. Hfer existence from

El. E,. Goetz '31 eotr
L. Seron '29
J. A. Shute '31
.N. H. Leveje '31 L. Fox G.
G. P. Wadsworth '30
I-'. C. M~oeller '31
E. S. Worden, Jr. '31

In charge of this issue:

Staff
H.

H1. B. Preb:le '30
J. Trniax '31

Louis Verveer '30

GOOSE-STEPPERS' PROTEST

\N-olnaii wVho iS lel'self SO kieenly S'ltiSiedl thrloulghlout."
Trulyl eznouglg, tlle

NEW

BOOKS ADDED TO WALKER
LI13RARY MARCH, 1928

A\il'( r (Lft ie
Bool;.
Bea^ls-BDrinstone andl~
Derg,lmntl-Thrloughrl

Sleds.
Ba(l~t8q~l-Trbte
EBleoki-Th'le

;Land
-`,ew

B0XV twlIl-l-Y-t1CIlti~l9

Boi.,;sonad(e-JAile

('hili.

I;.Lonc.hatl;<

I**

Dlo~g-

of Miagellanl.
S~outh A\fric-a
.tll~l Y'<lCtItlbzllejl.

ilned

WRiorkl

inl -ledieval

Brlewsster-Cr' a-Ltioll.
'.a1k- ct-TI'ho Secrlet of the %Vild.
Carx1ter-'rhe( "'!'nib of Anlklhalenl.

( Zoel.
fr eedlom or the dlialognue is as mil- ( ablot-Th'e1
(';tln-T*
Sebienve a-ndl Methlod of Poliabeashled as one couldl expect to bve readl
|
'lljttwtO1---1]l*V\ictoriatn
Age fill Litill a eiv-ilizecl commimlity-so muchl so
thlat iii places oiie feels as thloughl oln- W(o31i. ge-A\lpink, 1;tud(lis.
11t-ls inl lis 11ands a COI)Y of the mlost I4
ai:-toolls
Th'u
11e
Lif(2 of
unlexpurlgateci of forbidden bioolks: bult;
Doy°!le^---Pl-lhilt-cs Spleakls.
.t tlle seconld readcin-- thle whlole falls D~ucrs-F-lronch Socic-ty inl th1e 1!'th ('enLhenl on is a DIlliiiestatioii of the ra-thler Fiat. b~othl in tlle -%%-ay of chloiceD!urx (-.-Arsi l(le:o,
ti1le Magn ificent.
artist's (eolleptioll of
wvomall:
of niess andc of valule.
tli(' La;nd of tlbe Eatle.
As for tlle scttirical side of tlle ulay. EImundul~s-Tlo
lllotller, wNife, mistress. p~rostitulte. rnatI<'ore-ster-T'llll
Alps for the N~otor isi,-.
,possiblyl awt 0inles thle r eader calll lind~ For-o sto.t-V'ictoI'tl,1-:11111:111l.
terialist, idealist.
('.t-rryx
-T'ihe
I
)iary
of E'~ibr idge Gerry .
Into hler life ae wovolel strandls fron a similarity to h1is neiI-hlbor's foib~les,
tlle livres of man-% meni; of hler ideeal, ],,ut se'Norm (lo tlle tllrllss stlilke lh)lme.
f~sVlil--''
F.1lr'11lous C'itiebs of Irelandle.
H~l z-uol-~tl^sAdmilinistrl~tioii.
IGordomi; of tlle coiis;olin-,,
mothler-ridl- 1t ma-. be tllat muchl of tlle condlitionl
(eiio Char les Aarlsdlen: of Satm. tlhe stiL);,estedl il tlle lilles lias aI counlter- 1H,11111alils;l-X.o oM PiSlc ,%. of Oertulll
.ny
blslianml: or Edlmundl
D~arrell, her pallt ill oulr owi11 l or ll, bult tlle ultterb Mtign~us-11w HorI-oic I3ail;Zas of .~it
iovei,: an(I latei- of hei- son Gordoii. idlictiloulsiiess *)f tlle tallk tend(s to (le.

UPTON SINCLAIR first publicly raised and answered the
riddle, "who runs the universities?"
His bitter attack She seeing to tiaiisceu(l lier ;ex. to eiii- feeat all ehacllce of tlle criticism of "*our 11 \1:1 Nitoci -T'hlt. AIte-ll Oirs of . 1 I-kala
body and be identified v.-ith the life ovni'1 absurd~ anities" )ehil-,< taken ill aiiy5\lllb'ie#:tlij)1l,1t(--1Jise, De(cblinle. andl
on the trustee boards who forced the college professors to iTiStimut, as she dominates each situa- 11lihig- hult a nlonseiisiecal mood. H4.R.
MarrL iot-'I'
MBt
jIIhalidsinl of tile -lodlern
"goose-step" fell at the time on many deaf ears because of his t4oii iii or(ler iiot to I)e (loiniiiate(I I)-,obviously biased co-liclusions. But the issue he sounded has it. I!,aeli iituatioii iii lier life is svii)_ |THE POiOR GENTLEMAN
been ever-present in the collegiate world. The plea today of 1),)I;ze(i by a- nian po:,sesshil- solileth i lig
six thousand professors stands solidly -Avatar him for the elim- tilt
iieed she iiee(Is. lias iieeded, or Avill THEll4 POO)R GlFJNTTIJETIA'N. by Ta]1
ination of external control, and their cause is rightfully gain]I's hands, these charactei-s
IIIay.
B3so"Il:
Il~ollm"Iltoll TBlifin
1:1
I In O'Nei
ing strength throu-h an enlightened viewpoint.
live and bi-eathe with the bi-eatli of Compllian11!
Thursday, Friday and Satu""The present government of American Universities and col- life. By Ilis leave, they expose all(] AXlthot(I-Iil lanl Hay1 Izias *vritteii maiivl
^^
i|day, Last 5 Performances
novels
beforle.
le
is
pr-obably
13-est
XlE
Si r Jarnoes Ba rri e's Comedy
leges," a former Cornell University president stated in an an- c'-'Ilil)it their moti-ves and thoul-lits
arIomIdIC Bostoii as tlle aluthor or
nual report." is altog-ether anomalous. The president and over a long pei-iod of years. Aiid for lz1i0lvli
them life I)eacefully bediis atid ends severatl succeessfull plays tllat ]la-e lbeen
What Evrery Woman Knows
trustees hold the reins of power and exercise supreme control, with in intei-val l)etwe(,1zi -whic-ft shows irolue
eleeli1er e. Of lliS 11(yR'ls, ll')%vThurs. and Sat. 2:15. Eves at 8:15
while the professors are le-ally in the position of employees, intensively the problenis, joys, and cei-, "Th'le P~oor Glentlein,11,'' Ilis k~itest Mats.
Next Week-Thomas W. Robertson's
Olle, iS 1))v far- tlle mioSt, distilg-lislliIe(d.
of the corporation." The report continues, "He (the Amer!-11"o
of life. This is the play of
I
Com~edy, ',SCHOOL"
ma
11.1 totally lWlifledl il
tlle var
can professor) chafes at being under a board of trustees which
Y'a aiid of iiiany years to come.
IC('m ltitmuled oil page 4 }
in his most critical moods he:feels to be alien to the Republic!
AL B.
of Science and Letters."
No. 7
a?
This situation of servitude is as old as the modern college
------SPECIAL
a
which has just rounded out its first quarter century of exist-,"I
THE EDITORIAL
AS WE SEE THE
ence. Durin- this period, the militant rebel professors have: 1,
Z1.1
S P E CUL UM
Esplavade Cafeteria
MOVIES
been ousted from our institutions, but the problem still burns t'
chess Av t'., atBoacon1 St.
U
with --reat intensity in 'this country. The injustice of the sys-; ---------------- --------- --------~.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ tern and the policy of censorship so closely allied to it rankles
Wo notice ivitli desplair the ftivoi-MIETROPOLITAN
in the breasts of the victims as well as of the others interested. 1able reactioii of our editorial about
In this day of t>(Treater latitude of free speech, the ex-er increas_professorial
bool-i-reviewers oil ewm
1bodv but those foi, whoin the eiiticisill
B~ebe Daniels as thle wEould-b le sick1
ing protests begin to grow formidable lie their demand for exail,. w-lnse lal is jius, onX gorml *tEl'
clusive faculty control.
Avas intended. Coinnients aiid expi-es';ioii,; of hearty agreement weie not c,.unllier, tries hlard to pult ovre "Feel
SEE THINGS
Any fair observer of the situation will see readily the com- 1'wailtfii9- froin the students, ])tit api):Ir- Pullse," now.\ pla3,inp, aIt the -.\Tetjlo- GO PL, C(E8S ANJ)
mercialized atmosphere in the modern universities brought
ieiitlv DO ei'Mill, instructor. showed the politanl Tlieatre. bult, b~eaulse o i tlie l's(>(lie of (III- llamas 1TTrG

T

EPERTORY

H

by trustee control.

If this state'of aff airs is -to continue, we will i-;Ii Intent

(

oiiIy possil)Ie treatinellt, We V-11i
certainly see in our time "the passing of the professor" as well 'she
training of at the piesent tinie is the
as the passing of the scholar. The remedy as seen today lies in-eseiiiatiou of martze(l copies of the
mainly in academic control of our colleges minus all forms oftexts to eacli mid every paraplirasing
44externalism."
Onember (f the Faculty at the eiid of

FAKIRS AT PLAY
04'
_L

faculty members
the Univeisity or 21innesota
T HE
ing their best to break down the illusion that the

In the first Place,

Ithe via(lei-eq so(I 1)et-weeli Walker alidl

the student-A earnimr their own wav have become such a large ',lie ,,Fiji l)uitqiii-. and Tecli inen
proportion of the total number that any acceptance of the ern- ,sliow (Jim(, oiiipilaticall tlieir lach- or
follolvill- th",
ployrnent alibi in place of good seholla,,-tic work is RIA, t( ile-ioleader
,..hl, i-,)uiid bVamlsilliply
around the ruts. AVe
sult in lowerino- the standards of the school. Secondly, ac-lexteml wii, iiiost teii(ler sNlinpatliv to
cordin- to the eniploynient bureau about fifteen per cent of!t1l( 11 I , wbo seeiiis to ]live skid'ded
the students v,-ho seek jobs do so simply in order to be able Ieleai- act-oss the ivall aii(I Who left 11i,,
initial %vhere iio oiie'else evenj
to say that they- are working through school. The faculty ,little
itlioliglit of going.
member,,;, feel that it is indeed, coniinen6able for the student
to pay his own -way through collepre, but they also feel ft in-i-! Out- eoii,-ratiiIatioiis to the Debatiiig
possible to make concessions to him . The fakirs have had a 1'r('alll ()" Teelmology. To (late they
!Iiave woii iiiiie successive contests,
great deal to do -with the creation of this attitude.
past sefil-Primary importance in a college is supposedly Placed on cludintile last two of the
M_
S011.
Ili this a--e of commercialized
education, and passing or failing should be based oii the de- college athletics it is ratlier encourazgree in which the student succeeds in that direction. In the
theoreticalIN perfect systeni no consideration should be career
Z,
to achieverilelit OLIt'SidC of the educational field in marking 110
niatter hov,- creditable the student's work in other fields may
be.
Of course it is humanly impossible to reach this goal
completely, but it is one whicl should be striven for. 'When the
colle--e brings, other things into, consideration in the av,,ardilig of de(2-rees, its dem-ees lose their significance.
1_- When a student works his NvaN throti-vIi colle(re, it shoNj,S
that he is at least interested in becon-lin- educated, for he will
have less time for the social and extra-curricular activities
that lead many astray. He should not be the one to object if
he is marked strictly on his academic work, and in fact he is
,eldom the one who does object.
wishes to say, "I worked my way through college," that wishes
to be petted and excused because he is doing so much Outside. - The college would be just as well off without him.
7

+sWeaklness or tlle plot. fln(Is it (lifrJiault.
Thle) dain-l( ter ofI aI weal tliy mllan wlo
sl se
11{),1)-bNis
time
hler

a11(i

ill

lbis, liealtli,
,°'.lI',,illgp

site

thiro-at. r~ecordings h1er

ih~dillging,

in

simel(ls

medicille.

othler

lier

Spr

hl'.p'llg

temperanture.

medical

prac-

i the lectures. we can picture the prol). t icees.
able scenes ainong this i'action ,it trial
17Iponl
thle t-lileat of lier
Av'esternl
beziiliiiiii
)f (,each selion] vear iNiiii, mcle(] to talke lier onlt into tlle w ide1.114zve ymi leariied Your part fol
oen spaees shle escap~es to a dleso>late
are do-itei'll, Yet?" the 11-lost eoimn( to)ic
sanlifor ium '111 1by anotlier rleativre of
ler's. It SO liapIpells tHit tilC gallito}'istudent, ! c0llVel,&1t ioil.

who "is workino- his wa.), throuwh colle-e"' should be aranted Abotit this thne each spriiig coilies
every scholastic concession that it is possible to mahce. The 'iflie i)ioi)(,i, inoineia for -'ett-ii- tlic
records show that the best students (lo not fork tl-iei-.,- entir e 'costs of re-,111-facilll. the 1)al I railroad
Ole -Ahijor. Each 'whitel, fhidsi
way through school, and the working student because of hi.,:- !front
'lle !w1plill 1-11otorist v.-lio can't coiitl-",l
double task does not become a desh able one.
him,,elf aii(I inches the first rut acro.Their reasons appear chieflN to b e t Nv o.

I

ii".

"O."

those who still prize

the sti-

ll)`-`lol`y of the liquid to iiote the rise
of collegiate debating in modeni
scholasLic circles, atid it is first as eiiiCoIll'itgIll g

to

the

Iiistitute

ineii

to

ilkid the-, liave a team -%which did not
I'lleet
i W its' superior, this seasoii.
ve liave heard several criticisms of
t1le practice of d'ebating the sanie sub!:Jeet throughout aii entire year. Per'liaps thick latest sclieme of discusshigt1le relative advantages of being Tire
I Aiidy ('Finite) will serve to silence all
i lie critics.
;:t
Acconling to a recent editorial iii
the XwVteasteri xcivs, only 35 out of
100 freshmen in the avera-e American
colle-e reniaiii hi school throughout
the e'iitiie four years aud thereby resense tlieir de-res.

umIas beenl trl;lns'orme(I illtO a rum~lrun~nlers' b~ase, so thlat .ofter all tlle
wea~ld~ing 1-ets tlle ex;ercise. excitement

and- romllance
sl-licli ler um-lle liad1 recIommended for lier.
-F1io, Ronmanice." featurtingTo,
Joelle]l'r, formlerlyl' ea(linll, v omiedianl ofl tile
'Grleenwvichl

Villa'v-e

sfa"):e p~rodciltion.

one-manll

F*ollies,;"

.Arthur

orelbestr a. wEitln

is

tI-nartel.

liis or1',"a1.

ilie

thle

('.

Chry

IKEY SAYS:
'r'hw 11reshnienll ose a lot oL'vallltableI
infornmation byw r eeiviii- onlyl an ex;puvrgatedl edition Of th~at masterpiee
ot literatulre, tle Frosh ll9ible. If thley
leeeived also) tlle b~ookS(f Revelations,
mullch better'
inlstance th e

U

'. .ler1,

R-Ya

IT

U-DRYVIT
AUTO RENTAL CO., Inc.
Or

(; fl(l-videve St.O., lBoxoll

Laayllel''

a

Sql.

(;.41I-a.l',

.all Remt2 514>(}.-0')31.

C

Illbrid're'.

all

statlions

"Always T~he
I)B
Same" says
Ppe-Smokier

.1

Pan amounlt lNe'es Reel, anld <ail orlielse.;
tra ll prlelud~e c^ompllete? tllt p trm-r ;mll

tiley
coIIld iin der'stand(
c()llitions
her'e.
For

I)lli",

D~od.,"e, 0310smlobile, Wh~lippet olr Gearshlift F'ord( Calrs.

Larus&
Bro Co.,

Charleston, S. C.
February 10, 1927

Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen:
I'veclone at lot of pipe smoking.
'ihere's hardly a brand( oi-b~lend
a
that
l haven't tried out at somne time or
ot her.
But speal~ihig of smoking
to).
that bringsreal enjoyment, and nevNer

Changes, I avwant
to say that there iss
just one to7Jacco ihmi; gives-rme real

enjtoymentin i-.y
pipe-Edgreworth.l
l have used Edgeworth Ready
Rubbed and Plug S~lice for over five
"-And
it shall conme to)pass 011 tlle
years, in all climates a-ad under all
*1ay lefore a qutiz, the stldent shlall
conditions, and I find it always the
ask of the lor( dhIis praofessor a qulessame. It is ahlvays mellow and moist,
tio ll.
and its genuine flavorr lasts. There is
"Andl tle lordl sllall i-nor e himlbult
no
brite or
pearch ill Edlgeworth, and the
the stlldelt sllclll asl; further
'Ljorl,cluality, wvhether you buy it in small
or large quantities, is always perfect.
,whN1 least tlhou forsakxen
me thlus?'
Thanks to the manufacturers for
"Bult thle lord shall allswrve Win sa-their wonderful product, and I hope
i ng 'B~loclheadl canst thou)l not see
that
E~dgeworth
can always be obtainthat thlere? is a co-edlin tlle class?''
able by the undersigned.
Guy B. Beatty
TlleH-arvai-dH-ousing Trllsthas

com-

pletecp~lans for tle COllStrulCtiOnlof a
new bulildinlg for the married students
of the gradulate schools. Tloe bulilding,
is ofcolonial designland COlSiStS of22
apartmients and one small house. It
is expected that accomlmodations will
lbeprovided for 26 married students
and their wsi-ves.

Edgeworth
Extra
High Grade

Smoking Tobacco-

|

Monday, March 26, 1928
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34, 1. T, RIFLE TEA Al TA KES SECOND IlV IN

Freshtnan.150's
Swell Total of Reffular
Crews to Nearly Dozen

~FFirst

I

p

-

TES

~TERhCOLLEGIA

Colukmb~ia flas Three-Point
Lead Over Institute TFeam
Fncers Lose In
l
Sermifinal Round
I
d

Tenanis Schedcule F~or
Varsity and Freshmen

I

VARSITY
April 23, B. U., home.
April 27, Williams, away.
April 28, Amherst, away.
May 2, Brow~n, away.
May 5, Dartmouth, away.
M ay 9. Army, away.
M ay 12, Harvard, away.
May 14, B. C., away.
May 16, Tufts. away.
May 19, Wesleyan, home.
May 21-23. N. E.
Intercollegiates, Longwood.
FRESHMAN
April 25, Exeter, away.
April 27, Huntington, away.
May 4-, Tufts, away.
May 9, Harvard, away.
May 12, Andover, away.
May 15, Milton, away.
May 19, St. Paul's, away.
M~ay 23, Worcester, away.
May 25, Brown. away.

i.
iIFormer
Captain Harybeck Takes' I
Seconad
in Individual
I
IIi1
I
~~ScoringI
I
C(IIIII-INZI 110-sed ott Al. 1. T. for theic

II
II

I

At Neiv HNaven

E'wsterii1 Statesj rfile chumpionsl~;lii1 ill II
a mctt undercl the auspice~s of tlle AilliI .I
cr-icani Rifle associitioc n tit tli(, Clom- .I Siller To Go To Fina~-ls
As Reu
I nionwoti'C;ltli Arinr 9nhnkiy
-%
it l ,I
suli of Vict~ory in
tile College of tile City (if New York·
,I
Epee Competitiono~n
third midiit Noriviich four·tli.
Clolumbhia
shot 1281, MI. I. T. 1 278,
Colleg-e t~f tile City o~f Nem\- York -1270,u
Norwichllf~9
122ci out of a possib~le
toltil of 1500. The mlatcli was sliot
Tlie jav·vees liave, been more'c than"l
i
on -t 51) foot ra~nge w'itli standard rl1ifles
liolding,
tliefi- o-%vii ith
TENN"IS CANDIDATESTE
tlile Varsity,
fromn sta~nding, Imeeeling
and proneii po-and it loo~ks as thouglih tile coadci
has I
sitiolls..
HOLD
MAS~S
MEEIGTING~
begun to ihit upouol some excellent
Gilalanl of Columbizi -%voii over· Har%voi~kI b~ac~k
ill- Cocrmbinationls ol, the Illen. In
All thle can~ldidates for· tlhe fr~esli- I
of .11. 1. T. fori the indtividual
olle
%vor~kout early last Nveeli, tile second~ manal andtt Var~sity teiiiis'
lionoris
scor'ing 281 out of ai I),,ssil~le
FRATERNITYF
FIV'BES
tcams w-ill
I ::300 v'hile,
tile Teclincil(c_-· ninil col- f 3 i I1g: I-,w 11 e 1II 1111 .!1I No Nv Yo
boaut leaned o nl tile oars so well
ueet,
todav
;t
a
fiv'e
1~'
rk
o)'Clock inl Room1
IREACCH SEMI~a~-FINALS lected 2 71 Poits
t(-)
Gliilinilot9
getbier fliat. (oach HIainies dlec~lai-e
4-2.-')
for
flie
purpocse
of or·ganizingp
consscutive fromn tlie, prone po.sitiont
it,
Nvas the best exhib~itioni any3 of his
for flio sea~son.
As usual
the team I 011h. three teams- noxv remain in the landl lo-st a -cliance -for a perffct
Me-Ic
c·1ens
Iut
e-ver 1given. Tl'le twoc rel-ubomts
Sillel.
lourimmentie
()f A l.
w-ill b~e selected 1)3, meauis of
n for' the hilterfra teriiity xis- ord m-fic-i hiis fhila shlot miissedl
1. T l~.
(
).mlil11 d for!
lar (coxsws--Iin-s,~ootli and KIai-as,
a ladderei
the !I
ketb~all
have ,tournamnent
champiniisbip.iD
This
whichl
lea-ves
is
now~I~eing 0u11bu I Iseve
b~een a,-lternatr~ing
ait runninlil- die t,,N'r) ran-ed.l
0111v twoo mor~e
games to ble pla3-ed.
Captain KJuki,
Alex Ko~ilionS·oi -es made by
Var~sity crew~s. yet eacli1 seem., to -et aI
- I\N1.I T. iiiii:
The first ganie H·ill
c10ff,
Johnl
J th!iw i ils
see Uminbdal CIA I,;t (·apma
(,'lear'y,
Eddtie
Flager~hol-ii,
il
I
th
fl
i i la
little micore out of tlie jztyvees.
72
Alpha
9I
ai-id
i
Si--ma
!i2
N'tij
n actiotn. hi the
anid Frank -Men~cuane evil] probably
II
1"I
IiotL
,pro- last gm~me
'ir
7....
!
W
2533:
Delta Kappar\ Eps~ilmi,, last
Varsity Out of the Picture
I
v~ide most of the compettitin inl the
W1,
. .. . . .
;3
-G
S,
9
2:o
After

finislhbig

Saturday'r

s practi(-e.

iverb' linedti 11l1 ill frout

I

year~s m·ihiiier

I

will

p~lay- the wimierle

of

the fir~st -ame,
foi- the clilampimi-s·hip..
The fi!·st
gSame
will be played Mlirchl
27ith, an1d the final I-ame
Ap~ril 3rd.

I

o~f tile b~oatliouse
for pbyoto'grapliers i
fr~om several mnetroplolitan paperls,
but f
the heav\y sea-s

I

I

I11
II

,ill Ille shellls

I Ii·it1.1i)"ck

Rept~ the c(ire,\vs coiftinti-

left oiit of the piettire. This is consid-t
eredl to b~e a lpoodl omen ill at the
boatliouse. andi the inlterpretatioion of
it is
tliat wheii tile pholo,.p-rapliersl~ level
their~
cameras at tile finisli lille dOW11
at Ali-

iga

I

A.

N e, II

I-x:!icks~on; 7.

\V(- IIs

.5.

s

I

imp~olis next montli, tile Teclinolo,-y
cree~v will bie so far aheadl of the ]life
that they ivon't shoiv ill the piettire.
One or' tivo men ansiveerel last -,eel~s
appeal foi- candtidates for the Iposition
of coxsw~ain, ])lit there is still p~lentyof opDportlullit for more.~c The iieN%men ar;1:egiiven a (-ouple ocf ttrips (mn the
barage. 1vith ()lie or1 tlC coachles tol iiistruct~ tbiem ill tile rudhimitcns of rm-~r
ill," aild then tlier·e is a -po~ssib~ilitV cf the-ir bein-r senl ollt ood
ill c~liargReof
a sliell withlin a, few- dayvs.
Saturday's Lineups
Seating-~s in the iieavy Varlsity
Ilm,!t
1mv~e beo~n upset
sonie~vliat
dince to ill-i
DeSS5. ]Mlt Mlost of tile regncilar' s ivere iii
11)eir pla~ce
Sizturday. Tb
I'le f'ollmving
is Ille list of lineup~s as (,r Saturday::
:

13

";I

II

I
I

it ,vas fouim't tha~t 'tlie Var~sity andi jayveecs nvere too far tiplstream, and ~ere
NN~l

Landll

88

F'resideift Alarsh of Bost(-ii Uiiivor.rtec~ently
semt a qluestiommaire
to
ei~eery college
in Ma~ssachusetts for· tile
NAVAL AVIATION NOTICE
purnrpose
I. dceteriiiiiiii- hom, mam,1 shidenits werei'
refused
admissio
nl tills
All Juiiior~s hiterstedl
iji the '.,-a\al y-eai, becausee
of lack. on. acc~ommnoda.kviation~
Uiift aro asked to reporl't to tioim
I
le fomild thait
ouly\ 144 had-l~ to
Rooni 5-226 tllisc afterimou)l
at .5 o'clock. b)e turiiedeC away foitills reascii.
I

ally~jockceying
backl all(] forthl,
aIndt
ivlieni the picturee s ive-l-e
finally takenf

I ill5

i~

0

Idi

t t III ,i I I

licimott'; .ctrojl~tr . J,:jtjl cjij;

oipI

§(

"""'v

ItIANI iSMO~
Sg

CHANGED

IR)
WE, STATE
our bonest

R.,(ZFIaAEf,

-IM"a ESIFE FIELF)

I,IO- .

iE as
g~,aS
ti-,i~Y~ie

thh~c toObaceCOs -usedl ha~
Chesterfelda eigarcures
are of Gner qualidgy
au~d henc~e of betterr
t--iste tha~n in army
oth~er cigarettea
pr"ie~e,

at th,17

Llr,rE,' -F 'V- A11-1-It
TuBACCO CO..

r

& oo alud what's niore -d~
THEY'RHE 31ILD
and y·et TH`EY SATI'SFY!

f

q

.1

-.

.I

Handicapped by unexpected
high -,inds which spoiled an
otherwise perf
fect dlay for rowing, Coach H~aines
abandoned his
I)Ian to hold time tr~ials over· the mile
and
one-half
course last-I
Saturday, and, instead, sent his crew~s
upstream for their worOLkout. There wereie eig~ht shells and the
tub four on the water, in
addition to the training barge. Besides the regular
shells, there
wvas one new eight, the fli-st freshmzan
hundr~ed-an~d-fifties
going
on the wiater in their ow-5n shell for
the first time. The netwly
formied third varsity
filled in the ineligible boat, as several
members of the third b~oat wer~e rowing
with the varsity and
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INSTITUTE MEN SHOW UP
Seniors Get Good Positions Through
] THE TECH.
ndustrial Cooperation Departmer
WELL IN GYMNASTIC MEET
BOOK LIST
I~~~~~~~~~~~<
t

k

Will Soon Make Improvements i

.I

VI-A PUBLICATIONS
ELECT NEW OFFICER

(Continued from page 1)
(Continued from page 2)
In System; Plan Wider
piouship as it was only Flexner's I
would at first thought seem a veryr
tumbling that gave him a second.
Scope of Work
Norman Dolloff and William Hob- difficult character to make into theI
Course VI-A announces the electic
II
son were very evenly matched, one of hero of a story containing romance I
the judges giving more points to Dol- and adventure. Yet the author has
Seniors, at this time of year, are I ,of the following men to the boards ·
ly while the other gave more to Hob- woven an extremely good novel around I faced with the inevitable prospect of its two publications. The electio:
were held at regular meetings on Fe
son. When the scores were added up "the poor gentleman" without going II "the job."'
At least those are who
beyond the limits of possibility. From I think they will have a chance to get 25 and 5Iarch 3.
Hobson
had
531
and
Dolly
had
only
Experience in Building Is Chief 526. Maroney of Princeton might the first page we see the well-educated I through Heat, P. E. E., or Struc- For "Sparks" (Vol. 5), the Course
Object of Construction
have been in this competition, but blind man who has learned to use his tures, or even that hang-over in SophoVI-A Year-Book
other senses to best advantage and who I more physics, as the case may be. It General Manager ...... James C. Edgar 'on
his
second
exercise
he
stepped
off
Project
the mat whiich automatically finished does not wish to bother his friends too I is with these men that the Department Business Manager
his series and conisequently% lowered much by his infirmity.
Clarence T. Prendergast ':
of Industrial Co-operation and ReA chance meeting in a park and an
Construction ou a special training his points considerably, bat on the
·Editor-iin-Chief
search is concerned.
Easter
visit
to
friends
in
France
are
glider in preparation for (ontests to be first series lie was right up with DolGeorge J. Meyers, Jr., '
At its conception some years ago, the 'i
sufficient to involve Captain Barry
held next fall has recently been started loff and Hobson.
Features Editor........ [Roger A. Sykes 'personnel
section
of
this
department
by the Aeronautical Engineering Soci- Fairchild Takes Fourth on the Horse Shere in mysteries of vast importance filled a definite and long-felt need. Advertising Mgr .......... Wm. G. Bowie '1I
to Great Britain. At the same time
ety. The present glider will be built
Harold Fairchild did not quite come he encounters while in France romance Technology graduates found them- Photographic Editor
merely for the sake of gaining experiCarroll C. Smith '
selves out of work-either they had
ence and will not be used in any fixed up to expectations, taking only a that he struggles to overcome due to not as yet got a job, or a reorganiza- Asst. Advertising Manager
fourth
on
the
side
horse.
This
was
his
resolve
not
to
bother
others
with
competition.
Richard D. Wilhite '"
probably due to the fact that he hit his blindness. Incidents follow that tion of their company had resulted in
The construction of the present the side of the horse while go'ing would satisfy the craving for adven- their dismissal. Manufacturers brought Circulation Mgr....Harry N. Hardsog '"
glider is a continuation of the work through his second exercise and this ture of a man in possession of all his their industrial problems to TechnolFor "VI-A News," a Bi-Weekly
started by the society in 1922, when it probably lowered his score sufficient- faculties, and although the end is much og-y to solve; these problems included
Publication
built a machine successful in contests ly to give him fourth place, as there as one would expect in a novel, the needs for 'competent
men. Resultheld in France. WVork on the glider was only a difference of twenty-five story does not lose any of its interest the personnel section was begun, to es- Editor ....... .................... David Y. Bradshaw '£
Business Manager ......Peter J. Zugale'£
is being done exclusively by members points between first and fourth place thereby.
tablish contact between these two Undergraduate News Editor
<of the society, who hope to
have it and only nine points between third
groups,
with
a
mutual
benefit
for
all
There are unusually good characterFrancis C. Sweeney '£
ready by May 15. The cost of building and fourth place. WVells Thompson izations for a novel of mystery and concerned.
Alumni Editor ...... Noel C. Olmstead'_
the machine will be between $150 and of the Navy defeated his teammate romance, and in his blind captain the
At present the department sponsors Special News Editor
$200.
Capt. Frank Adamson for first and author has created quite an interest- the industrial interviews. notices for
Richard R. Wolfe '2
Apparatus for testbig the strength second places respectively in this ing personality. He has achieved in which are seen constantly on the bul- Advertising Manager
of the wing ribs has been built by the event. This was somewhat of all up- his story an excellent balance of char- letin boards.
Representatives from
Henry R. Wengen 'a
society. It consists, essentially, of set although it did not affect the acter drawing, love, mystery, and ad- many of the country's best known in- Circulation Mgr ..........
Chas. E. Lyons '`
rubber bands placed around the rib at Navy's standing in the meet.
venture. It is a book that can well dustries arrange through this depart- Asst. Circulation Manager
a number of points along its length
Robert Snively of Princeton put onr uphold the repuiation that the author ment to interview interested Seniors
Newton W. Bryant '2
and subjected to a uniform tension. a very good exhibition of strength and has obtained in this locality for his concerning the prospects of positions
Professor
William
T. Timbie anl
i
The ribs weigh three and three-eighths flying series to take first place in the plays.
H. T. G.
with their concerns. Firms co-operatMr.
Karl
L.
Wildes
felicitated
thes
ounces and stood the remarkably high rings. Floyd Davidson of Chicago
ing in this plan include the American
officers
on
their
election
and
spoke
C
load of 235 pounds. The work or the
Telephone and Telegraph Company,
second, but he was no wher,
DELUGE
the role played by the VI-A publicglider is being carried on in the pat- came
Western
Electric
and
Manufacturing
near Snively who led the field by a
tions among the students and alum
tern making laboratory under the di- large margin his work being far su- I
Company, E. I. du Pont de Nemours
rection of Mr. J. F. O'Neil. Anyone perior to any of the other contend- DELUGE, by S. Fowler Wright. New Company, The Hood, Firestone and of the Co-operative Course in Electr
York:
The
Cosmopolitan
Book
cal Engineering.
interested in glider construction is ers. Gordon Zey of Dartmouth probGoodyear Rubber Companies, FrigidCorp. $2.50.
cordially invited to assist in the work. ably brought more applause than any
aire Corporation, Marland Oil ComWhen we read of the vast geological pany, and Worthington Pump and MaIt is probable that the North German other contestant and managed to take
FLYING CLUB
changes
that
have
taken
place
in
the
Lloyd interests will hold a glider comfourth place. He is a crlipple and can- past, we seldom consider the possi- chinery Company. While these interpetition in this country next fall for not use his legs, it being necessary
views are conducted directly through The M_ I. T. Flying Club will mee
the purpose of stimulating interest in for a teammate to give him a start bility of such events occuritg in the the various department heads, the ar- at 5 o'clock Tuesday, March 29 i
immediate
future.
What
would
begliding in America. The sport has oIn his flying series. In spite of this
rangements are made largely by the Room 5-226. All regular members ar
become quite popular in Germany, due, handicap he did very well getting come of our highly developed civiliza- personnel section.
urged to be present.
no doubt, to the fact that the armistice many more points than. some of the tion ill such a case? It is such an
I
"The
work
in
this
department
is
inevent and its ensuing period of anforbade the use of power plants in
other contenders. He was tied with archy that is the basis of Mr. 'Wright's creasing all the time," said Frank L. I il. ---- - . - - German aircraft. In the event that Capt. Jacque Taylor of Princeton.
Locke '86, personnel director of the
novel "Deluge."
tfhe plans of the North German Lloyd
department
of
Industrial
Co-operation
An author seldom writes of the fuArmy Wins the Parallels
finterests do not materialize, the Aeroand Research. "At present, most of
Captain Francis Falkner of the ture without leaving the limits of the placements of graduates are made
mautical
Engineering
Society
has
.planned to hold competitions with Army was the only man to score for scientific possibility or making an iathe cadets, taking first oln the parall- tensely moral story in which the Lord through their respective departments.
,.other college aero clubs.
However, President Stratton has been
els. He had numerous trick stunts punishes all evil doers. Mr. Wright conducting for some time an exhaustand his form was very well perfected. has done neither of. these things, but ive study of the success of graduates,
ELECTRICALS HOLD
Close upon his heels, however, was has made an intensely vital and inter- their difficulty in getting positions,
WIRES
AND
CABLES
Paul Pierce of Princeton, who ap- esting novel that is at the same time their treatment by their various emperfectly plausible.
peared to be just about as good as
After the earthquakes and their re- ployers, and so on. When this investiMessrs. C. A. Nickle and R. H. Park Falkner. Again it was a question of
sulting
fires and the sinking of the gation is complete much improvement
,of the General Electric Company will the total number of poilnts as Falkner
in placement for graduates may be
,deliver a colloquium upon "The Prog- took the event by a bare two point greater part of England under the expected. We shall be prepared, in
INSULATEDWITH RUBBER
sea
have
ended,
the
comparatively
few
ress in the Study of Transmission Sys- margin showing how close the event
the near future, to make public some
people
remaining
are
forced
to
revert
tem Stability" today and tomorrow in really was. This was the only event
PAPER OR
VARNISHED
of the very interesting facts accumuRoom 10-275, from 3 until 5 o'clock. in which the Engineers really had no to a curious mixture of the primitive lated in this study, and to give some
and
the
civilized.
The
man
and
the
As the presentation will occupy both chance. Wells, Frank Fahnestock, and
CAMBRIC
two women with whom the book is idea of the benefits any new program
afternoons, students who are interested Brunton Bauer put on good exhibi- particularly concerned are very well may offer."
:should arrange their work so as to tions, but they could not equal the
pictured, and their lives are unusual
attend both sessions. The leaders re- pace set by Falkner and Pierce. The but do not lose realism in consequence
quest that the students interrupt the parallels was by far the closest of the of the extraordinary conditions of the
SECTION-LEADERS NOTICE
presentation at any time with any events, the difference between first times. The story of the triangular
questions which may bear upon the and fourth place being only ten points love affair becomes entirely new from
A meeting of the freshman officers
and section leaders will be held in
subject.
which shows that all of the first four beginning to end.
MANUFACTURERS
Room 4-138 this afternoon at 5 o'clock.
Mr. Park will present a "Review of men -were very everfly matched.
It has been a long time since a story- All officers and section leaders are
the General Subject" and "Transient
STREET
DEVONSHIRE
0O1
2
teller
has
been
able
to
make
the
fuPercy Russell of Dartmouth took
urged to be present at this meeting.
Stability," while Mr. Nickle will preBOSTON
vividly as Mr.
Wright
first in the rope climb with a time of Iture live as
sent "Dynamic Stability" and "Regu- 4.9 seconds.
Russell is primarily a does. His well written novel holds
CHICAGO
SANFRANCISCO
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
lators." All members of the instruct- rope climber as this was the only our interest not only as an excellent
N!W YORK
CLEVL.AN D
ing staff, graduate students, seniors Ievent in which he was entered. Cap- story but as a picture of possibilities
There will be a meeting of the
and members of the junior honor group
JACKSONVILLE
tain Jacque Taylor and Robert Snive- of the future and its effect on civili- Christian Science Society today in
are invited to attend the colloquium. ly of Princeton were both tied for zation.
Room 4-132 at 5 o'clock. Anyone inH. T. G.
second and the tie had to be run off.
terested in the society is cordially inThe
gun went off for Taylor, but
af
vited to attend.
when it came Snively's turn the gull
JOHN SPANG
I
QUALITY RADIO EQUIPMENT
wouldn't fire, much to the amusement
DerMarderosian Enters
of the spectators.
Finally it wVas
I
STANDARDSETS AND PARTS
INSTALLATION
SERIVICE
Final Olympic Tryouts
necessary to start Bob off by hitting
Phone Kenmore 0746
a
dumbbell
on
the
floor.
He
didn't
125 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE
(N ext toCor.Boylson St.)
Nerses
DeriMarderosian
'29,
seem to mind the misfire as it did
"FIrst Tested-Then Sold"
regular
Varsity
wrestler,
qualinot
matter
who
got
second
place,
both
-Diswount toTech Studentafied inthe Eastern Olympic trymen being Princeton men.
IL
outs in the 145-pound class at
Temple Dropped From League
the Cambridge Y. M. C. A. on
Because Temple University used an
Saturday and is eligible to go'to
ineligible man in several of the meets
the final tryouts in Grand Rapthis year it was dropped from active
ids, Mich., onJuly 6 and7.
Dermembership of the league, but it still
Marderosian
conquered
three
retains an associate membership. The
men in succession to reach the
Navy however, was readmitted to acfinals, including among his victive membership and will be able to
tims Joseph Lifrak of Harvard,
THE BOSTON
compete for the annual cup next year.
a New England Intercollegiate
This yvearPr-inetotrn won it
being
thechampion.
UNIVERSITY LAW
undefeated champions of the Eastern
Inthe final bout DerMarderoSCHOOL
Intercollegiate League.
Army, BowNot merely an occasional sensational
scoop
sian lostthe decision to Joseph
doin, Temple, and Chicago are assoArsenault,the New England A.
Trains students in prinbut all the important happenings as they
ciate members and call compete in
A. U. champion, but came back
ciples of the law and the
the individual championships, but not
technique of the profesto
defeat
John
Hinkle
of
Haroccur
from d ay to
d ay. And
the news is
sion and
prepares them
for the championship. Next year the
vard for second place. A. E. Perfor active practice wherEngineers
wvi
have
a
very
good
kins
'30,
regular
115-pound
Varever the English system
carefully and intelligently edited
too; y ou
of law prevails.
Course
chance at winning the cup as nearly
sity wrestler, lost to John Silva
for LL.B,
fitting for adall of their veterans will be back and
d no ot have
to d o lot
a
of unnecessary
ofthe Providence Y.M. C. A. in
mission to the bar, reall those who placed in the Intercolthe 123-pound class.
quires three school years.
reading to get at th e hear oft
the story.
legiates will be back again next year.
Post graduate course of
Summary:
_
one year leads to degree
This
is
only one of
th e things thamt ak e
of LL.M.
Horizonal bar-Won by Floyd Davidson, Chicago; second, Dave Wells, A. I. ton; fourth, John McElroy, Navy. Time I
the Transcript so worth while to
its c onTwo
years of college
T.; third, Capt. James Flexner, Chicago; -4.9s.
Instruction is required for
fourth, Capt. Laurin Sadler, Dartmouth.
Parallel bars-Won by Capt. Francis
stantly increasing list of subscribers
wh o ,
admission.
Side horse-Won by Wells Thompson, Falkner, Army, 519; second, Paul Pierce,
Navy, 543; second, Capt. Frank Adamnson, Princeton, 517; third, James Flexner, ChiLimited Special Scholonc e they become acquaintedw ithth e
Navy, 535; third, Eldred Newbauer, Chi- cago, 511; fourth, James Stewart, Dartarships, $75 per year to
cago, 527; fourth, Harold Fairchild,
M£.
mouth, 509.
needy college graduates.
I. T., 518.
Tumbling-Won by 'William
Hobson,
paper
arno
,e
t satisfied
w ith any other.
Flying rings-Won by Robert Snively, !Dartmouth. 531; second, Norman Dolloff,
For Catalogue Address
Princeton, 562; second, Floyd Davidson,[M. I. T., 526; third, Floyd Davidson, ChiHOMER ALBERS, Dean
Chicago, 526; third, Dave Wells, M. I. T.. cago, 519; fourth,AllanGould,Dartmouth,
11 Ashburton Place,
523; fourth, tie between Gordon Zey
of 509.
Boston
Dartmouth and Capt. Jacque Taylor of
All-around championship - Won by
Princeton, 522.
Floyd Davidson, Chicago, 2548; second,
Rope climb-Won by Percy Russell, Capt. Jazmes Flexner, Chicago, 2414;
Dartmouth; second, Capt. Jacque Taylor, third, Dave Wells, M. I. T., 2317; fourth,
j Princeton; third, Robert Snively, Prince- Capt.Laurin Sadler, Dartmouth, 2306.

Aero Society To
Build Glider For
Use In Contests
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